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In the Matter ot the Application of )~. , .' . ~U~~~ 
PACIFIC GAS A1'D EI,ECTRIC CO~.ANY. a ) " , . ~ u ... 
corporation, aDd SAN JOAQ.Um I.IGHT ) +\.::.;j ...: ... '-
A1~ ~O~~ CORPORATION. a corporation, ) 
:for aD order ot the Railroad Commis- ) 
sion ot the State o~ Csli:ornia sp- ) 
proving a c09rta1D agree~e!lt dated ) Applicatioll NO .. 6197 
September 16, 1920; aDd for a further ) 
order :fixi:og and establishing the ~ate) 
to be charged for electric energy to ) 
be sold an~ delivered UDder the proVi-) 
sions ot said Agreoce~t.. ) 

C. ? Cutten, for Pacific Gas and Electric 
Co::nPa::lY· 

~~ray Eourne, tor SaD Joaquill I.ight and 
Power Corporation. 

O?I!~ION 
-----~ ..... 

This is the jOint request of Pacific Gee and Eleo-

tric Company aD~ S~ Joaquin I.ight and Power Corporation, here-

inatter referred to S8 "Pac1tic Compa:oy" and "San Joaquin Coc-

pSDY" respectively, for the approval of a certain agreement 

dated the l6t~ day ot September 1920 as ame:ded by a :fUrther 

agreement dated the 14th day ot Februar,y 1921, coveriDg the 

advance ot certain mODeys b~ Pacific Cocpany to San Joaquin 

Company for the constructioD of s trsoscissioD liDe~ snd the 

agreement for ~he sele by San Joa~uin Co~pany and purchase by 



Pacifio Company of surplus power available on the San Joaquin 

~yetem. The petitio: further requests the tixing snd estab-

lishing of a fair and reasonable rate for the sale and deliv-

ery of the power 85 proposed in the agreement. 

The San Joaquin Light and Power Corporation. due to 

the completion of cartain additional hydro-electric and eteam 

plants, finds itselt capable of pro~uciDg a coneiderably great-

er amoUDt ot power than required OD its own system. Part of 

the power is produced by gas, costing con~1derably less thaD 

the co~t of prOducing power by the use 0: oil on the Pacifio 

Company's system. Paoific Company agrees to advance to San 

Joaquin Company funds for the constr~tioD of 8 transmission 

line from ita Zerckhoft hydro-electric plant to Merced in or-

der to make available to Pacifio Company the 8urplus power . 

whioh is available. San Joa~in Company agrees to supply to 

Pacific Company, unle~s otherwise directed by the Comcission, 

halt of the surplus power whic~ it m~ have'and Pacific Com-

pa~ agrees to tak~ in sO far as it may do 30 eco:omical~, 

halt of the available eu.~lus. not exceeding 7,000,000 k.w.hre. 

per mo~th. San Joa~uiD CO~PaD~ also agrees to pay Paeitio 

Company interest at the rate of 9% per annum upon the mO:ey 

whioh that company a~vanced. 
The agreement has been the subject o£ oareful analy-

sis by the Commission and the origiDal agreement as amended 

by the agreeme~t of ~ebruar.y 14th, 1921 is to~d reasonable. 

Relative to the rate to be charged for this service, 

this :atter wa~ tee ~ubject of tavestigation b1 the Commis-

sion's engineers and conterenees between the parties, the re-

sult of which was an agreement that for power delivered prior 

to January 1st, 1921 the rate would be l~ per k.w.hr. and that 
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theres~ter ?ac1tic Company would pay San Jos~U1D Company l~ 
< 

per annum for interest s~d depreciatioD upon the moneys which 

were advanced by it to San Joaqu1D COmpan7, ~d. in additioD. 
a rate 01 .70S Qe~te per k.w.hr. tor e~ergy delivered, this 

rate being based upon s price of oil to ?aci1ic Gs~ and Eleo-

tric Company o£ $1.93 per barrel i.o.b. San Franc1sco. Pac1£-

1c Company agreed to pay 8~ 1ncrease in' rate ot 1/225-tn of 

the 1ncrease ~ coat ot oil per k.w.hr. in csse the p:1ce of 

oil ehou1~ increa~e. It ws~ later agreed by both parties 

that in oase the price of oil was reduced below the price of 

$1.93 per barrel all sdjuetI:leo. t shouJ.d be mad.e in tile rate,. 

Since the petition wsa filed ond the rate agreed up-

on the price of oil to Pacific Gas and Electric Com~a~ has 

been reduced 25 cents per barrel. In view o:f the c hS!lge in 

the price o:f oil 8~d the possibility that turtter change may 
occur it does not appear that any definite rate can be fixed 

or approved by this Commission. The basis ot the rate agreed 

to by the parties meets With the approval ot the CommiSSion'S 

engineers. A division of the apparent savings on the basie 

o£ two-thirds to the San Joaquin Light a~d Power Corporation 

and one-third to the Paci£ie GaS end Electric Co:pany should 

I believe be in general iollowed out, e~pecially 1D ca~e ot a 

reduction in the price o£ Oil. with the 11:1tatioD that the 

minimum rate to be paid shall be not less than 6 mills per 

k. w. hr. 

I recommend that the agree~ent be approved and that 

the basiS ot rate determiDstion be accepted with the under-

stan~iDg that in oase variation in the price of oil oocurs. the 

two parties submit to the Commission for informal approval the 
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proposed adjustmont of rates to contorm with tho changed oon-, 

di tions. 

I recomoend the Iollowing torm ot Order: 

ORDER - -- --

Paci:fio Gas and Eleotrio Company and San Joaquin Light 

and power Corporation having applied to the Co~ssion for ap-

proval o:f a oertain agreement dated the 16th d~ of September, 

1920, ag amended by' a further agreement dated the 14th day o:f 

February, 1921, ~d for tee fixing and e~tsb11shing of a tair 

and reasonable rate for the sale 'and delivery ot power as pro-

posed by aaid agree~ent, hearing having been teld and the mat-

ter having been submitted, 

IT IS ~3BY ORDE?~ that the said agreements between 

Pacific Gas and Eleotrio Company and San Joaquin Light and 

Power Corporation haroinbe~ore reterred to. be. and tae same 
are, approved. 

IT IS OEREBY ?up'T~R ORDE2ED that the rates heretoiore 

agreed to between the two parties be, and tee sa~e are, hereby 

authorized subjeot to ~uch mOdi£icstioD8 8S may be ma~e noces-

S8r.1 by changes in the price of fuel oil and aa may be inform-

ally approved trom time to time by this CommiSSion. 

Paci:fio Gas and Eleotric Compa~ and San Joaq~n Light 

and Power Corporation are hereby direoted to submit to this. Com-

mission on or be:fore June 30th, a revised oontract oombining' 

the two agreements hereinabove reterred to aDd iDcluding the 

agreement as to rates herein authorized. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 
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and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order 'of the Railroad 

CO~S~iOD of the State of California. 

t t..,fa :-] ",II...... Dated at San ~ranci8co. Califo~1a. ~~ ~ 0 

d9.7 of -~---1-+:--' 1921. 
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// 
Coxm::l1.sa1oners. 


